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¦ubsckibi rs are earnestly ro

quested to observe the dato
pointed on their address slips,
whioh will keep theui at all
times posted ns to the date
of the expiration of their BÜb-
scriptum. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annoyance.

\Jr Luckey Will surely fly
here on August I4lh. Don't
fall to see him

The Roanoke Boosters nn« a
jolly lot ol fellows and Big
Stoue Gup should give them a

ruyal welcome.
This section has been pro¬

ducing some ol the hottest
Weather the jeiPt few days that
we ever felt around here

The Roanoke H.iters will be
here tomorrow at noon and
will take dinner at the Mi nt<
Vista Hotel Come out and get
acquainted with thorn

duly Milt will be a lug tlaj in
Htg Stone Gap, and if you want
to see one of America's mi Rl
during aviators do some of the
¦ >st marvelous living stunts
evei witnessed you should not
tail to come,

The annual report on the
production of slate in 1014 hau
been issued by i he 1* 9 Geo¬
logical Survey The LI ni toil
States produced $6,700,787
worth of slate i iditTerenl forms
during the i ear

Dr, W, A. Huker is sure some
plum raiser He brought one
to our oflics yesterday that
grew on a tree over at his house
that measured seven inches
around uud weighed one fourth
bf a pound, It there are ail)
pluinitet in Wise County that
can ti^at this let ibetn coiho
torw ard.

The Salvation Arm> in the
United States reports that it
conducted last year 107,01)11 n.

door and 160,056 Opeu-uir tnret

in^s, with 44,880 conversions.
It has ninety-two working
men's hotels, accommodating
0,860 persons; iis industrial
homes, with accommodations
for .1,041; und twenty-eight re¬

elle and maternity homes, bap-
able of earing lor . 19

Henry Ford, the manufacun
of the automobile that heart
his name, hu* a sociolocigial de
partineut, which t: eps a record
Of alt hit employees, and exer
ruses a strict watch over their
habits. Five muti were recent

ly tent to New York City to be
treated for tbe drug or alcohol
habit. Other manufacturers
mast follow Mr. Ford Watch¬
ing men is more important than
watching machines. Helping
men is mo.. f|ta| than reparing
machinery
Alaska produced gold in i <m
the value of $lfi,7i;t,'J5i». an

Increase of about $140,000 ovgr
the previous year. In Uli
'.'1.450,625 pounds of copper
Were produced in Alaska, com-;
pnred with 31,669,968 pounds in
1918. The value of Alasku's
total mineral production for
lirl4 is $19,1X^,080; that of 1913
was £l9,476,36ti. Tbis decrease
is due to the low price of copper
in 1913. ft is estimated that up
to the close of 1!U4 Alaska has
produced minerals to a total
value of |2r38,130,0'iOl of which
$244,166,000 represents thp value
cf the gold output. These sta¬
tistics are taken from u report
by Alfred Ü. Brooks, of the
United State« Geological Bar-
vey, which if now in press.

Militia Encampment for Rifle
Practice.

Company ll., with Captain J.
K. Hullitt and Lieutenant Me-
Ferren commanding, left for
Virginia Beach Rifle Bange on
Sunday morning, July 26th, at
one o'clock a. in. The Com¬
pany consisted of fifty enlisted
men and two officers

Instead of the usual niaueti
vers by the whole Brigade ibis
year, onlj one Regiment at a
lime participated. The whole
of the Second Regiment arrived
in camp Sunday evening or
Sunday night, and wer.- ready
for ritle practice <¦ irly Oil Mon¬
day morning
Major Harrison,of the Second

Battalion, did not attend the
encampment, and as CaptainBnllitt was the ranking Cap¬
tain, he acted as Major during
Major Harrison's absence.

< >ui Company was on duty in
the pits keeping score, etc the
first day. and did not shoot any
at all until Tuesday. Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday were
taken up with instruction prne
tico. Before shooting for roc
ord uieu were required to make
a passing mark of go poi cent
on each range, ami a total of
160 points Out of a possible 225
The Company as a whole, did
good wotk on the range, and
quite a number of our men
qualified to shoot for record,
and tin.' following nun who
bIioI for rec-.nl qualified as

sharpshooters and marksmen,
namely
I'm <. V Clark,
IM «. \ Ithoatfa
ffnpl lltilllti
IM >l I. Laiir
IM W M Comb*
t'|.l (i. i Swoi
Coo* W II Wa\

Sharpal.tri |l!r.'
SbarpSbootei m:

Markaniaü lsS
Mtukmiuui 171
aliuksitian isi
Markunaa iu0

As soon as the records of the
shooting are made up at head¬
quarters the ahov o named will
receive appropriate medals.
The score required for a sharp
shooter was i'.'". and marks¬
man 160.
The Rille Bange was located

about a mile from tin- beach,
far enough aw ay to rid us of
sand and dust, and yet close
enough for tin- men l.. Olljoj
surf bathing every day. This
was a treat for the most of us,
especially those who never had
an opportunity for surf bathing
before.
The whole company, with

two of ihre.- exceptions, did
tine work, and their conduct
was highly commended bjtheir commanding officers
The new men m the companydeserve,special mention With
one or two exceptions they
certainly did fide work, both in
shooting and in t he p. rfoi m-
anae of their general duties
about the Camp

Death oi Mrs. Banks.
Mrs Alpha B. Banks, widow

of Win. ll Banks, died at her
residence at Ibis place mi i.ir-t
Monday evening, the 2nd iusl
She was the daughter of Mr.

atitt Mi.-. Will, of this plact
8h>- w as born January I I,

1867, nein Keokee, Va., and
was ts years of ago. She w as
married to Win. ti Banks in
1885, and to them were born
eight children, two of whom
died in childhood, and one, Ilie
eldest, Oscar K Banks, died
the -itb of last month at Along-
don, Va. The children who
survive an-: Simon K , Ro)and Reuben, twins, L'helma,
aged 12, and Carl, aged 10.
Her death was cause,I by in

ternal CttUCer, from which she
had been a constant sufferer for
the past two years, mid which
she horo with heroic, Christian
fortitude and patience She
was a kind and obedient daugh¬ter, a faithful and loving wife,
a tender, loving, devoted moth¬
er. The death of Her husband
occurred January 1:0:1, and
soon thereafter the fatal disease
attacked her.
Funeral services were held at

the residence Tuesday after¬
noon, after which interment
was made hi side her lafv bus-
bund in the Stamp cemetery in
Turkey (\i\ e.

Card of Thanks.
To the kind friends and

neighbors who so willingly as
sisted us during the sickness
and death of our beloved moth
er, we wish to express our
heartfelt thanks, especially to
those who sat up nights Maythe Lord bless you all und spare
you such sorrow is our sincerewish.

Simon Banks,
Roy Bunks,
Reubeo Bunks.

Altti Ii
Mrs. M. D. Collier and little jdaughter, Nadtue,returned lust!

wii'k from Bristol where they
were the guests of Mrs. George I
Bttun.
Miss Brownie McKenzie vis-1ited homefolks :tt Mendotä Sun¬

day.
Dr. W. B. Poters.Sr , was vis¬

iting his sou, Dr. W. Bi Peters,
.1 r., here lust woek.

II L. Miller,Jr . of Big stone
Gap, has accepted Ihu position
of Cur Accountant for the
Interstate Railroad, W. A.
Iluselier having resigned to
take up similar work in Wash¬
ington, D. t1,

Dr. Ilagy, who Iiiir been Com¬
pany Physician at Imboden for
a number of years has beeil
transfei red to Roda.
Douglas Agee retnrued last

week from a two weeks' vaca¬
tion spent with his parents in
Bedford City, Va
.lohn Dull, of Cleveland,

Ohio, was in town Saturday,
I. M. Fuller is at Sword Ci\.>ok,

Va thlf >'. a ! king after
busiuesit

\li.--s Miuervu Richmond, of
Jdnesville, is visiting her sister.
Mrs M, L, Stallard. here this

Dr. .1. W. Burke will h-avo
Saturday for the Panama Ex¬
position He expects to return
to Virginia the lötli of Septera-

Mrs. Ramsey, of Noriistown,
Pa i- visiting her mother here
this week,

Mrs. Watts, of Norton, was
visiting her patents, Mr and
Mrs. ,1. P. Amburgy, last week.
M re. J. O. Fuller and ehildren, |id llig Stone Gap, visited Mrs.

Fuller's sister, Mrs. Polly, here
last Thursday.
John Hurl and Dr. J. W. Hos-

kins left Wednesday for Bed-
ford City, wh. ro tln v will visit
Mr. Hurt's parents.
Miss Hat tie Hale, of ktmx

ville, who has been visitingrelatives here for the past
month, left last week for Scott
COUUt) where she will visit her
grandparents.

Leiter to The Editor.
Mk Fditok:
Several years ago our citi¬

zen-- had under consideration
(he problem of whether the
town cow Should he penned Up
at night, til allowed to find its
sleeping abode wherever its;
fancy led. A Storni of imliglia-tioil w.if aroused ami the re
suit was the cow is a priVilgedlcharacter an long as she keeps]out of bet neighbor's garden.
\ lew citizens, however, seem
to think they can force the law
mi tin' town by rocking and
even shooting the peaceful uni
mal while she lies harmlessly;in the streeis at night. Now.-
Mr Sundti) School Superintend-]ent, oi Street Sweeper, which |
[ever you be, if the shoe lits
yon, wear it. but some davit
may pinch your pocket

.Citizen.
Will Go to England.

The United States Tire Cuin-
pan) has conferred quite a favor
on ii former Wise County boj in
sending T. Ii. Ooodlne; sou of
Mr. and Mrs. John M Goodloe,;of Big Stone Gap, to London,][England, where he w ill bo res-ident manager of the Com-;
puuy's interests in England,Germany and France,

Tavt" as ho is fumilinry]known in this section has been]
manager for the Company at;
Richmond. \a. Atlanta, Gaj,
and New Vork Pit) for several:
years und has ..miete good",
wherever located. He has been
visiting bis parents and friends
in this section several weeks
ami left Saturday for Newi
"i.-ik City from Which point bei
will sail for Liverpool and then
goto London where he will!
have his quarters until tin- war
is over when he may be moved
to Berlin, Germany..Appala-
ebia Progressive.

NOTICE.
The United Daughters of the

Confederacy will meet Wednes¬
day afternoon, August tub, at
.l::(o o'clock, at the home of
Mrs. Mouser. All members are

requested t* answer roll call
wiih a quotation from "Father
Ryan

Mus M u.i oi.m Smith,
Secretary,

Kolnrt Ingle, who has been
contiued to bit) room at Monte
Vista Motel for the past week,
is slightly improving.

A. C. Crowder
Manager of the Prudential Life Insurance Co.

West Jackson, Miss., says:

"The man who hasn't tried Tuxedo is
missing the smoke of his life. 1 know, be-
caust I've tried them all -and Tuxedo in
the one ! stick to."

Tuxedo is
Joy-Insurance

l here is continual cheer, inspiration,
energy and enthusiasm in pipeful after
pipeful of mild, delightful l uxedo. 1 his wonderfully pleasanttobacco lias taken ils rightful plaee as the favorite of critical
American smokers. «

1 uxedo is made in Richmond and is smoked and endorsee]by hundreds of prominent Southerners. lake yout place inthe sun . smoke

Made by the famous original "Tuxedo
Process," Tuxedo is the one tobacco in the
world that will hot l)i'<- your tongue, no mat¬
ter hnw much you smoke of it.

1 he mildest, ripest tobacco grown, aged
ancl mellowed t-> perfection r-^ delicious in
fragrance, cool smoking, companionable .

thut's I UXedo. Smoke- it all day long, nil
year 'round, iviln healthful enjoyment and
relaxation.

YOU CAN R UiEDO F.VF.RYWlir.KK
Famous Green Tin with sold -i j\lettering, curved to fit pocket A vIC

in IfamlJM» 40t and 80c In Gfaw HumtJar» 50* anj 90c
THE AMT.HK AN TOBACCO COMPANY

Prof A. .1. Wölfe returned |lam week from Olmrlöttesville. jwhere If attended the State
Summer Normal School.
Kev W .1. Alfrienil contidol-

ed services ni the Christ Churcli
Sunday morning The K.pU
enpal congregation eonsidoi
themselves very fortunate in

securing Sir. Alfriend. and irttat
thai lie may see Inn way dear
Id remain in the (lap.
There will lie services at the

Methodist Episcopal Church;
.Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
also ui S p. m. A cordial in» i-
lalion is extended in all.

Joshun ami .lohn K. Mullins
have received the contract to
erect a seven room bungalow
for J. K. Marshall on the lots
adjoining the residence oi Kmit
Nickles north of the publiischool building, and work pit it
was commonest! this week
M rs, W .1. Draper returned

last wick from Hot Springs,Ark where she has been spending a few weeks taking troal
inent for rheumatism, from
which, we are glad to Bay, she
has greatly improved.
Mrs ll. A W Skeeu left

Tuesday moruitig for Mohawk.
Tehti . where she will spend
two weeks visiting relatives

Kwing .lessee, of Drydcn..
motored up to the Gap Thürs
dny in his new Kuril Runabout.Misses Blanch Kit bourne and
Sophia Benedict returned \>iih
him to Drydcn where they spent
a few days with relatives
Mis80s Georgia Hale and Mary;Brown, of Appalachia, ami

Miss Launa Man*, Waltbt
Nickels, John Hilly, Carii-:.-
Skeen, Robert and Jeromo
Wells motored to .louctville
Sunday morning, and spent tnoI day.

W. A Head returned Satur¬
day night from Hot Springs,Arkansas, where bo has been
taking treatment.

Robert, the I 1 year old con of
Gen. Carter, of Kast Stone (lap,
was successfully operated on for
appendicitis Monday morningi by Dr .1. A Uilmer, of this
place.
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PREMIUMS GIVEN FOR HORSES
*

SHEER SWINE,POULTRY. FARM
PRODUCTS. APPLFS- WOMEN'S WORK

VIRGINIA. STATE FAIR ASSOCIATION. RICHMONO.V

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL. FOR WOMEN
fahmville. virginia

Splendidly equipped r..r tin- TRAINING OF TEACIIKRft.
Thirty-second «msiou opouu Soptoniber lö, 1916. For caUlogfafl odd*

J. !.. JARMAN, Pteridcot.

Radford State Normal School
Tim Sialc Normal Sr.hföl lor Women at Hadford is open forty-eight ..»...

mi. Next regular tuttsloi opcits Seutoiubei 11. llllS
\iw bidhiln«. pare water;, line loenery, and oxcelleul health

real number anil varioty of rotirtea offered, Bach course le»d» loaVlilcaohor's ccrllllcutc Course* In l>oine»tlc Solonce, Manuel Arts,etu. I >

teachers and .ill those promising la Um ill.
atalogue, booklet or view*, and full information *eut ou u'st in

J. P. McCONNtLU. President. E. riactford, V;

SiiIIiiii Wagoner, W,ho lilts'
lu-en spending the past week in
i lie < I,in wit li friends, returned
Saturday ti> Johnstown, Pa
where lie has n position with)the Cambria stiel Company
Mrs W. P, Smith. ->r Rogers-1

ville, Tenn., und daughter, M i a
.Margaret Täte, ol t'harlotto, N.I
>'

. are visiting Mrs. Smith's
sister, Mrs. w. Ii. Games', in
t in- * lap this week.

Kev. J. B, Craft has boon
unanimously called by his con-1[gregation as pastor of thaiI Baptist Church at this place
for another yeai with an in-jI crease in salary. Mr. Craft hus
been pastor of the church here
for the past six years and is
very popular not. ouly with his
congregation hut with the
people of tin town in general,
all of whom will he glad to
learu that ho will remain iu
Big Stone Gap.

Ice Cream Supper.
Au Ice Oröurn Supper will '»o

given ui the Seminary in the
Cove Saturday night-, to which
everyone is cordially iuviti
Proceeds to go toward paying
for the piano in the school,

In honor of Miss Mary Skeen
of Big Stone (Jap, Miss Aunt
Mae Moreland entertained a fe*
frieuds Saturday evening with
.1 n.ok party at her home U
Goodson street. The in vitetl
guests were Misses Grace Bur¬
kott, Kussel Ooffey, Mattie Str;i-
loy, Hess Hughs. Evelyn Iri
H e I e u Rutherford, Beulali

[Cassel, Messrs. Charlie Hooper,
Poto Center, Ueorge Cox, Lett
McClellan, Lee Burkett, L >>.!

I Cox, Bertis II uk v , Frauk
1 Spaultling, Glau Heley and Fred
jTobelar..Bristol llorald Cour-

R. D. Morrison spent Tu« ¦'. -1

I at Rose Hill, Lee county -


